The company behind Eflex
FMC is a global manufacturer supplying
many of the world’s leading companies
and their customers with industry leading
agricultural and pest control products.
In Australia, FMC Australasia has been
successfully providing quality pest and crop
management products to both residential and
industry markets since 1975.
In 1994 FMC developed Biflex, which
became Australia’s most widely used and
successful termite product. Well over one
million Australian properties have now been
successfully protected with Biflex.
In 2010, FMC Australasia introduced the One
Million Dollar Warranty.

For more information:
Call 1800 066 355

what’s your
peace of mind
worth?

We think

$35

is a small price to pay
to protect your home.

When it comes to
termite treatments,

Leaders in Termite Management Solutions

and Eflex are Registered Trademarks of FMC Corporation, Philadelphia, USA

www.eflex.net.au

It’s your home, protect it.

No better peace of mind

Why the Eflex Warranty covers you for up to
$1,000,000 in damages.

FMC Australasia offers its Eflex Warranty
against subterranean termite damage as it’s
commitment to both it’s product performance
and the Australian homeowner.

Homeowners often undervalue their home cover.
An Eflex Warranty makes it affordable to ensure
that you are completely covered for damage to
structural and decorative timber.

You can extend your cover.
Subject to an annual inspection, you can extend
your Eflex Warranty for an additional 12 month
period for just $35.

Worried about termites eating
you out of house and home?
Eflex lets you relax.
You can have one full year’s peace of mind
for just $35. And that covers you for up to
$1,000,000 in subterranean termite-related
damages.
Most building insurance does not cover any
damage caused by termites. As Australia’s
largest and most respected manufacturer
of termite control treatments, FMC has the
confidence in the their product performance to
offer the cover you need.

And it gets better.

Your yearly inspection fee plus renewal makes
Eflex a very affordable way to keep your home
covered. Your Eflex Accredited Operator will
explain the overall warranty periods available to
you. No more worrying about termites.
It’s the sort of peace of mind that money alone
just can’t buy, so be sure to ask your licenced
pets manager about an Eflex Warranty today.

A no-nonsense warranty, Eflex covers all structural
and decorative timbers that are protected by an
FMC Termiticide Product that has been installed
properly by an Eflex Accredited Operator in
accordance with Australian Standard AS 3660.
It’s that simple.
An annual inspection of the property by an FMC
Eflex Accredited Operator at the homeowners
expense is all that is required to extend the
warranty for an additional 12 month period.
For complete details on our warranty please visit
www.Eflex.net.au.
Eflex. The ultimate peace of mind
for Australian home owners everywhere.

It will be well worth it.

No better peace of mind.
Leaders in Termite Management Solutions

